Spherical vs. granular immobilization support selection and performance on an optical flow cell immunosensor based on the fluorescence of Cyanine-5.
A spherical porous glass support Trisoperl (TRISO) with four pore diameters (ø 47.8; 55.9; 102.6, and 108.8 nm) was characterized and selected for application in an optical flow cell immunosensor, in comparison with controlled pore glass (CPG). The TRISO support was functionalized with aldehyde and isothiocyanate (-NCS) groups to attach bovine serum albumin and alkaline phosphatase (AP). The TRISO isothiocyanate pore diameter 47.8 nm (TRISO(-NCS) 47.8 nm) showed the better potential to be used in the immunosensor. It immobilized more protein (19.3 mg AP per g support) while presenting an optical performance comparable to the CPG. CPG(-NCS) and TRISO(-NCS) 47.8 nm were tested in the immunosensor model where the saturation of the Goat IgG immobilized in the supports with Monoclonal Anti-Goat IgG conjugated with Cyanine-5 was reached, followed by regeneration with the elution buffer modified PBS pH 2.0. The TRISO(-NCS) 47.8 nm presented lower fluorescence intensity at saturation (around 39 AU) than CPG(-NCS) (150 to 104 AU), but revealed a major advantage related to the uniform arrangement of the spherical particles in the flow cell, generating no significant fluorescence differences between gravity and flow package.